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WHERE DISCORD BEIfflS. :Fall Medicine THE PHILOSOPHIC GLUTTON.i The Merits o;a
*aT®4 Fre— m”“lf t» OnuMneei le 

„T ■‘•Oise.
I suppose,” «nid . phiiosopMo ,ut_

ton, that I ought to be, and as a mat
ter of fact I am, grateful that I have 
never had very much money. If I had 
had plenty of money I should doubt- 

•*“ h»ve killed myself with 
rich food. As It is, I am still living
savêd°fr<*r^ m™!» £“* and «*»*•«£

52t£3S3.1L‘f,1;i"™S^
- sr-s: “11 “•

txv-nïîat n?6d m«*t, indeed, to pro- 'A™ can makb bio money selling

*■ ^HHaases»*

SOMETHING ABOUT THE UNHAPPY 
ISLAND OF CRETE. LUDELLA CEYLON TEA Cle Fully m Important

Sprlns I
ae

Become more and more apparent to the users as time ns mus. 
Ask your grocer for it.

The system needs help In adapting 
Itself to the changes in temperature^ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine 
to keep the blood rich and pure, create 
an appetite, give good digestion an< 
tone and strengthen the great vita 

It wards off malaria, feveri

For Tweaty-FIre Hundred Tears lie Un for 
taaate Inhabitant* Have ladalged la 
Cob tin eon* Warfare.

Littls Crete — the most beautiful 
spot in natural scenery on the shores 
of the Mediterranean, is again in the 
throes of internal strife. The history 
of this little Island has been written 
almost in blood—for twenty-five hun
dred years its unfortunate inhabitants 
have been in such continuous warfare, 
that it has come to be known as “the 
island of discord." Its ancient history 
is almost an unbroken chain of con
flict, and its political and moral at
mosphere has been in such deplorable 
need of the proverbial thunderstorm 
that the name of Crete has come 
mean most everything bad and un
desirable.

According to some historians Crete 
is thought to have been the cradle of 
the ancient civilization that 
brought to Europe by the Phoenicians 
and Egyptians. Tradition says that 
prior to the historical period, the is
land
brated legislator.
Homer the little island boasted a great 
number of flourishing cities, and it 
was densely populated with people of 
the Hellenic race. It is recorded that 
the Apostle Paul at one time visited 
Crete, and established a church there.

IN MEDIAEVAL TIMES.

Lead packages. *5» 4°> 50 and 60&

Central
. , * i BMSBTSK.'lorgans.

and other forms of illness which 
readily overcome a weak and debili
tated system in the fall. It cures all 
forms of blood disease, like scrofula, 
salt rÿeum, boils and pimples, ovei> 
comes dyspepsia, catarrh and rheum au
tism, strengthens the nervous system 
and gives refreshing sleep.
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TELEGRAPHY. f1C0.
the noae- "» considered by

A waT anvtV6ry,awkwardly Placed.
«Liïï“ a°ywhere to annoying, Un- 
sightly and useless. Just a word to
^manenyt A painleaa- certain and 
gjraanent cure may be found in 
l-ntnams Gom Extractor. When you 
have cure,1 all your warte. use the ™ 
maimier on your corns. It cures botn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
PAINT
tor It, thi fiwoh we«Spmi*v*/iv5 *l55m
COMPANY, «70 Qumo West, Toron to.

V
la Canada's greatest Medicine. >1 ; rix for 0&|
Hood’s Pills &»r«aand

. officers was appointed to re-organlze 
10 the gendarmerie. Detachments of sol

diery from the different countries 
were lax in sending forces sufficient 
to preserve order, and the consequent 
loose rein afforded an opportunity to 
the turbulent elements on both sides 
to rise again. ( The general opinion, 
particularly among those who do not 
have the say in the matter, is to un
ceremoniously and effectually oust 
the Turk. The history of the Sultan's 
rule In Crete is written in blood and 

In the time of lacerated with shame, j Each chapter 
is like the preceding one, and there 
will be no change, no end to the story 
so long as he is allowed to guide the 
pen. y

Crete should be given to its foster- 
mother, Greece, but until the cloud of 
strife that now enshrouds it shall 
have disappeared, prediction can do 
little but stagger in the dark.

ÇTAMMERERS.THE TRIUMPH^
_ ADJUSTABLE BTOVE FITES.
Er.er pnt a. »d taken down. Cm 
be cleaned, nested, end put awaj in 
a, small space. Ask your dealers for 
them. Manufactured by

1FUNNY BATHING COSTUME 
wtS Englishman just home from the
whole vUtoge ewimming^out1® The 
eteamer wearing a. they Tam. renc?
!•“. , London " stove
pipes in all the glory of the white
ormre.in which they are ahipped

wias C. B. BARCLAY,
168 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. HeatingOLOBSD,

Farms for Sale
Three Farm, for Sale, on easy terms. 
Property ehnatad convenient to C. P. 
Railway. Specially adapted for stock 
raising. For further particulars apply

J. M. McNAM ABA,Barrister, North Bay,Out

OUR SPECIALTY.
was governed by Minos, a cele-

M0TWATI* Our
tem with steal radlatom

WARM AIR—Goal m «Mi 
) furnaces. We Rare man 

styles and d*ee to eels*

ÔOMRINATION-H0I water 
and warn air rolled §mW P C 940

frasas- HI MUD FRR1 OATALORUR AMD ItTIII ATM 
Oil AFFLIOATIOMeCrete came into the possession of the 

Venetians in 1204, and for many years 
the islanders were under their tyran
nical rules. At that time Canadia, a 
fortress built by the Saracens, became
the seat of government, and for that B**>e|,,enc® Teaehe» That it Cannot Be 
reason Crete came to be called “the ^ c*^d An Operaiion.
tion.d °f ®andla-’" Freqeent Insurrec- 0U"
Lions accompanied the arbitrary rule cases recover without operation, is the 
or the Venetians, and in 1669 the la- °I>‘nion of many eminent physicians, 
land was wrested from them by the fnd accoTding to experience, though it
Turks after a selge of twenty-four ! not* te^îL^36?86, operationa ,

T. I J™1 9® necessary in every case, fromyears. The poor subjects had become the fact that the ailment is a stop-
so disheartened because of Venetian J?f*® of the drainage from the appen-
oppreasion that for the moment they „ to the colon, and preliminary treat-

rr ,glad tthe chrge-n did nottake long, however, for them to find Pain and discomfort, entirely masks 
that they were worse off than before, ;. ®jniptoms at a most Important 
for the history of Turkish sovereignty it.ia ln th« first 24 hours from
has always been one of treachery and
oppression.. The land of the Fez had diagnosis, but as to the probable course
not been long in possession of the ?n . 1'®®ult of the case. It is found,
Cretans before revolt broke out. This if the.re ,is no increase
"revolting idea" seems to have been a tient •” ^lv® ,81x h°ur8 the pa-
particularly good plate and the popu-1 fcfnt *, “* ™ immediate danger when 
lation much given to striking off new ! lt hours^lt^ bed.’ and if .in
prints at frequent intervals ever since. I the , 8tlU ®° increase in

In 1830 the allied powers stretched ' ent s^mptoms th« PaH
out the finger of interference and as other hand ;>! lmProve. On the 
a result Crete was transferred to the haTstMdn; i™ the case
government of Mehemet All. viceroy tht ttoï*!!*. ”?,d m 12. houra frora
Egypt. But ln 1840 it was taken from an dia«n”la ^as made
him and given over to the Turks. f™. .Wl11 Pr°bably be called

' a A/ter two attacks a patient in 
sure to have a third.

sSBSsîSrSÎ?'»» rfRONTOetlTTINO SCHOOL oOkn .pecUl CURE BROS. A CO. jvjj
APPENDICITIS. For Sale.LAW ESe® /

TtiTii STUBTAVANT 

' BLOW FAN

some

may
IF vou want to either buy or sell Apple» 

in car lots, writeus.
The Dawson Commission Co., Limited,

Towosato.

The Held Broe. Mfg. Co.,

School Desks

7 in. Outlet, 4x3 Pulley.

Good as New. Cheap,

The Wilson Publishing Ce.,j Ideal—Automatic,

/ The0m0Eœ)T™~ e°'
Toronto and Newmarket Ont.

XeüClTXD,
T3 Adelaide St. West.

TORONTO.WANTED.
Woman In ev#y town, to do home to house 

eanvaaslng tor a well established medicine.' 
Essy seller. Liberal commission. No sécurité 
or Investment required. Address,

B. A. SPRONO, Hamilton, Ont.

•iND vee price tier.

l. COFFEE & CO.,
CHAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

Ratabnehsd 184A.

1SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
The present seat of government is 

Canea. The population of this town is 
about 14,000, of whom 4,750 are ortho
dox Greeks, 9,500 Mohammedans, 200 
Roman Catholics and 160 Israelites.
Candia, the seat of the present strife, 
has a population of 13,000 Turks and 
6,000 Greeks.
sea-port towns, the latter having the 
larger harbor. The fortified harbor of 
6uda is the seat of Turkey's Mediter
ranean navy yard, and it is one o$ the 
largest and safest harbors in the Le
vant. Candia is a walled city. Its 
mural fortifications reach a height of 
70 or 80 feet, and are stupendous 
relics of Venetian energy. It is a pic
turesque old place, and all day long 
the lazy Turks lie idly about the par
apets of the walls, blowing imaginary 
bubbles and stretching both ends of 
an idle useless life.

Though two-thirds of the inhabitants 
of Candia, are Mohammedan, the 
Greeks are ln a way the stronger, for 
they are more energetic, prosperous, 
and are better educated. They possess 
in a high degree the intellectual keen
ness of their race, and many of them 
are graduates of universities—some at 
Athens and others of the European 
schools. This class forms the money
ed and the professional portion of the HEAT FROM ELECTRIC LAMPS, 
town ; they constitute the society of In conspnnpnpA rzf «
the place, and their influence predom- made fo EnuHnd ixpenmenta
lnate, In moat questions of moment, warned of (h! danger nTal!Pe-8 Sre 
But it will ever be an impossibility flamZwe gcLto ro Lt ia“Pwmg1 ln; 
for the defenders of the two religions with the bultxs of inrm i ®on^ac* 
to mingle in harmony. In fact their trie lamns The 5! “,“* e,lec- 
princtples are so inherently opposed (hat S lam™ are nraH V ,, n°V°n 
that ft is almost impossible for them from Zlt ,reeto mingle at all. The Turk maintains dh^owTr IS hmn 
his harem, whose wing-clipped prison- halfPa pint of water wifi piî^eïted m 
era are not even to be mentioned by Ter to boU wi . cause the wa-
tho Christian. "A Turk may rome to in cotton-wool it w?II w' >1 h,Ur.led 
your house, may see your wife and aflame Celluloid nll^ • h<5 Iatter 
family. His wife you may not even with^ an flectrie lnmo h, !u contact 
illude to. and while she is within onfireinle.satLn uL ^ ,WaS set 
rou cannot step across his threshold. * ve minut®s.
Your Sunday is on the first day of 
the week, his is on the sixth."

MANY INSURRECTIONS..
The insurrection of 1866-69 cost the 

lurks nearly thirty millions of dollars 
and was the bloodiest Cretan revolt in 
this century. However, the disease is 
constitutional, and it has continued to r0i^!LeJ!? mor,® Catarfh in this Action of fhe 
break out at irregular intervals. and untifth2 üïït°/'her dieeaeee Put together,
.During th. insurrection of 1896 the b.torôïïbto 

six great powers-England. Austria- FocaT’,?^,'1 *
Hungary, France, Germany, Italy and cu™ »hh ?nd J* ®<«“t»etly tolling to 
Russia-proposed a scheme of reforma ..rabl.' s^^TM^v.nâ^rL^1”. 
and succeeded in obtaining its adop- coMtltutid..” ^d thmto^hr^JiLi
tion. The reform was based on the
demands of the Christian deputies of Ohio u To,el°'
the Cretan Assembly, and was for the m.rk.y if I?
purpose of curbing the power of the the bîofd” a.tel,KK,»toL It Lt« dlr.otly on 
Sultan and giving more rein to Chris- TTieT oiüi. — ™a0<>al /wtocee ot the .r.ieni. 
tian sway. A commission of European 'toile to rom 8e°=J^r ^.to're^dTj 
lawyers was arranged for the purpose moetals. AddrmiL ” ” le,tl"
of reforming the administration of P- J. CHBNhy fc CO-
Justice, and a commission of European >plt

Ooesw 408-11 Board ef toad# Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ♦

K**l,*°*-« - w« end les tun* Rt. ust, Toronto

"FEED THE NATION FROM WITHIN 
ITS OWN BORDERS."

aThoms» Fitnk. Jos* L. Oorrai ® R B

.Th® Canadian Produce Corporation, 
Limited, is a British enterprise recent
ly incorporated in England with a 
capital of £200,000, with headquarters 
in London and Canadian branches in 
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Win
nipeg. The Corporationi has made ar
rangements to construct and operate, 
under skilful management, a large 
number of wholesale and retail estab
lishments in the City of London, deal
ing exclusively in Canadian produce 
such as dairy products, fruit, meat! 
bacon, fish, canned goods, flour, eggs, 
ttc. Arrangements have also been 
made on the Canadian side with lead
ing producers and manufacturers 
whereby the Corporation secures, at 
first cost, a large and regular supply 
of fresh products carefully selected 
from the best and most reliable brands. 
Copy of prospectus, names of the di
rectors, names of Canadian advisory 
board and other particulars may lie 
had on application to Aemilius Jarvis 
Toro° t ®^0C^^0^ei a» ^ King street,

----^..^tiSySKORATION

& SONS W- M,ACPHERS°N E^ ÀtfanqGrorv’crêlmeHeea Lanças*/ U"ri°n AbbaX°ir Co" * Uni°" Cold Storage Com- 
.Wu,eho!™.e?l etc")' Montreal ; S. M. BROOKF1F[Jl r ’ i,0ntario i O. M. GOULD, Esq., (IRA GOULD

Qener«iiqManag»ryii>r^l'JÜ!fJ’f;a^^t’r^e^“^/c^°”'^r»’1>Companvl‘* FruU Gr°Wer8' Associltfo'feTwOO^VERTOn!

»~sraa ;„„'s —N s ■ Di'“” -,,h" a—. —
Bunkers London—PARR’S BANK I imii d n ,eR’. 23 Fing Street West, Toronto

71”" E-0'’nd C-1-THE BANK OF
^MILIUS JARVIS A CO., S»” £5ÜS' S«5 C™, M.C..„d E«h„r„

CLARK c™, ,' WItsON-sMITH, J.LORUM & "cOa

A..,,Sr2Æ"à&LFÀi,l.Hi|c,æW Me—™. SCOTT, SCOTT A CURLE,

afe rœSr: r • -—-——

Corporation »,„ sec,, at 0r.t ooet a snfflolont and reguto^

porte and distributing centres. 1 have al8e be,n Promised tor the establishment of cold storage warehrm... i a,

Forms application Kilffilïfi SK&TSSiiffll
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO„ TORbNTO.

LIMITED.Candia and Oanea are

m and when

pany ;

urt, Old Broad Street; London, E.C.
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LOCOMOTIVES.
One hundred and nine thousand loco

motives are at present running in vari
ous countries. Europe has 63,600, Am
erica 40,000, Asia 3,300, Australia 2 000 
and Africa 700. ' '

Toledo. O.
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